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1.
As Tessa Wat t has observed, "Any st udy of t he impact of print ing in
England must t ake account of t he fact t hat one of t he first widespread
and widely a ordable forms of t he print ed word was t he song." Ballads
were among t he earliest product s of t he press, and t hey were also
among t he largest classes of print ed mat erials. Some t hree t housand
dist inct ballads were print ed bet ween 1550 and 1600, and t he number of
ballads circulat ing during t his period may have reached as high as
"bet ween 3 and 4 million."1 In 1557, t he St at ioners' Company received it s
royal chart er of incorporat ion, and from about 1586, a small number of
st at ioners began buying up newly creat ed right s t o copy ballads. In 1612,
t he print ing of ballads became t he exclusive right of five print ers, and in
1624, t his consolidat ion of right s culminat ed in t he format ion of a
syndicat e called t he "ballad part ners."2 Because it was more profit able t o
reprint ballads for which one already held t he copyright t han t o acquire
new mat erials, economic imperat ives in e ect made t hese st at ioners
"cust odian[s] of t radit ion."3 Their warehouse of st ock ballads would
"influence t he ballad market . . . for t he next t hree hundred years."4 By
t he lat e eight eent h and early ninet eent h cent uries, when ballad scholars
first began collect ing ballads from oral recit at ion rat her t han from print
and manuscript sources, many of t he ballads t hat t hey t ranscribed from
"t he mout hs of t he people" may have "owe[d] t heir survival t o t he
reinforcement of t he print ed word."5
The eight eent h cent ury saw t he vast expansion of t he print t rades
t hroughout Brit ain. It also saw t he emergence of a subst ant ial print ed
discourse about ballads. In comment aries in periodicals, in prefaces t o
print ed collect ions of ballads, in essays print ed in t hese collect ions, and
elsewhere, a wide variet y of aut hors comment ed bot h negat ively and
posit ively on balladry as a hybrid oral and t ext ual pract ice. Today, many

ballad scholars follow t he great ninet eent h-cent ury [End Page 151]
scholar Francis James Child (1825–1896) in dividing ballads int o t wo
principal cat egories, t radit ional (or "popular") and broadside ballads, but
in t he early eight eent h cent ury t his concept ual division did not exist . As
Albert B. Friedman observes:
The t radit ional ballads ("Sir Pat rick Spens," "Edward," and t he like) .
. . canonized in Professor Child's monument al collect ion . . . [were]
not even t ent at ively di erent iat ed from ot her ballads unt il well
along in t he eight eent h cent ury. Before t hat t ime, a ballad, so far
as eit her men of let t ers or plain cit izens were concerned, was a
doggerel poem writ t en t o a familiar t une, print ed on a folio sheet
or long slip, and sold at bookst alls or hawked about t he st reet s by
ballad-singers.6
For many eight eent h-cent ury comment at ors, t he t erm "ballad" implicit ly
referred t o a broadside ballad. In a 1735 let t er t o The Grub-street Journal,
one "Democrit us" condemned t he "scandalous pract ice of balladsinging" as:
t he bane of all good manners and morals . . . a cont inual nursery
for idlers, whores, and pick-pocket s; a school for scandal, smut ,
and debauchery; where our yout h of eit her sex (of t he lower class
especially) receive t he first t aint , which by degrees so
cont aminat es t he mind, t hat , wit h every slight t empt at ion, t hey
become abandoned, lewd, and st rangers t o all shame.
He t hen argued t hat t he printers of ballads (t hat is, broadside ballads)
should have t o pay st amp t axes as newspaper print ers had t o do:
I am not so much of a lawyer, as t o det ermine, whet her ballads
come under t he st amp act , t ho' it seems reasonable t o suppose
it . . . . And pray, what reason can t here be, t hat your Journal, and
all ot her news-papers, should pay a dut y t o t he government , and
yet every filt hy ballad, t hat t ends t o not hing but poisoning t he
minds of our yout h, should pay no dut y at all?7

For "Democrit us," "ballads" are a hybrid oral and t ext ual form linked t o
commercial print ing. They are also associat ed wit h "t he middle sort " and
"t he lower class especially" rat her t han wit h elit es. But by t he end of t he
cent ury, t he "ballad revival" (or polit e rediscovery of ballads) and
especially t he rise of ballad...
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